Welcome back to school! We are looking forward to a great year in the library media center. Students will visit the library on a rotating schedule for related arts (once every 6 days) and will have the opportunity to checkout books with their class, as well as during daily open checkout periods with teacher permission from 9:15 - 11 a.m. and 2:00 - 3:30 p.m. We strive to help foster a love of reading in your children through frequent access to books, as well as a variety of literacy-based programs. Below are a few of the ways in which we plan to support young readers:

- e-book library through Overdrive for 3rd - 5th - NEW!
- Free access to ebooks and games on Tumblebooks and digital research resources for all students (via library website)
- Kindergarten Book Bags
- Book Fairs
- Read Across America activities, including Literacy Night on February 27th
- Content collaboration with classroom teachers
- School day club opportunities - broadcast, library helps, and reading buddies
- Access to technology, including iPads, Chromebooks, and green screen

Please visit the library website for more information at: http://jcpsky.libguides.com/stopherlibrary

Many library volunteers are needed in the library each year to help shelve books, repair books, read with students, and help with special events. If you are interested in volunteering on a weekly basis or in getting e-mail notifications about volunteer needs, please fill out this volunteer form.

Checkout will begin on 8/22; please review our circulation policies and procedures before that time (attached).

Please contact the library media specialist with questions at jennifer.owen@jefferson.kyschools.us